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In 2008, our country’s telecommunication industry was restructured. With 5 
years expectation, 3G license plate was finally ascertained. China telecommunications 
industry market competition will be even more fierce , this competition is not only 
between the three operators contest, will also have other cross-border 
telecommunications operator intervention through the capital to compete. This will 
require the efforts of the domestic operators go looking for 3G core business values 
and core competitiveness. Abroad, numerously and confusedly, famous foreign 
telecom operators have fallen in 3G,  that is a lesson we need to seriously study its 
ability to avoid risk. 
Our country’s telecommunication market pattern will possibly be restructured in 
3G. In the telecom operators, China Unicom and China Telecom will possibly 
progress by leaps and bounds in the mobile communication market, China Mobile will 
face more and more stern challenge. In order to gain a competitive advantage of the 
telecommunication market in the future,China Mobile need to enhance the core 
competitiveness. 
Under such background and conditions,the dissertation mainly applied the theory 
and method of core competence ,and combined with the market of QuanZhou Mobile 
to research on that how to improve enterprises, core competence. 
In this context,this paper firstly describes the current status of mobile 
communication service market development,and analyses the current strengths and 
weaknesses for QuanZhou Mobile. On this basis,this paper analyses the development 
of 3G from the external macro environment to the internal industry structure,and sum 
up of the influence of 3G mobile communication market and the challenge for 
QuanZhou Mobile ,finally make the conclusion of the inspiration and 
recommendation of enhancing the core competitiveness. 
In this paper, it analyzes the development strategy of increasing China Mobile,s 
core competitiveness. The dissertation provides the theories and methods for the 
research on enterprises  core competence,and can keep continuing competitive 
advantage on enterprises.In an increasingly competitive telecommunications industry 
era, there is great realistic significance. 
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第一章  导论 
 1
第一章  导论 
第一节  研究背景 
随着第三代移动通信产业链的不断发展成熟，全球已出现了多家具有一定
规模的 3G 移动通信运营商，我国也开始了 3G 商用。在工信部、电信运营商、
电信设备制造商以及业务提供商共同的推动下，2009 年 1 月 7 日，工信部正式
发布了 3G 牌照，中国移动同步发布中国移动 3G 标识 G3，启动了 3G 产品 188
号段；中国电信“天翼计划”，启动 189 以及我的 e家，全面步入全业务；中国










大赢家。       
面临市场份额和中高端用户同时被蚕食的局面，保住中高端用户的能力的
强弱是决定新移动长期价值的关键。因此，如何努力提升 3G 时代的核心竞争力
成为了新移动未来发展的首要问题。      
第二节  研究意义 



























去 3G 上的优势就意味着未来竞争处于劣势，直接影响运营商的生存空间。 
3G 是作为 2G 的替代技术出现的，较之 2G，它所能被用户感知的主要的优
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